
 
 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

First Sunday of Advent  

Rite II 
 

November 28, 2021 – 9:30 AM 
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A note to guests and visitors who may be looking for a church home— 

WELCOME to St. Philip’s! 
Whoever you are and wherever you might be in your spiritual journey, 
we welcome you as fellow travelers to explore a deeper relationship 

with God and stronger spiritual life.  
We wear name tags at St. Philip’s to help us all with fellowship.   

When you are comfortable, please ask one of our door greeters or 
ushers to arrange for a permanent name tag.   

Each Sunday it will be ready for you at the front door.  
 

After the service, please join us for coffee hour (downstairs).  
 

   
 

Guest Celebrant:  The Reverend Carolyn Bavaro 
Deacon:  The Rev. Dan Hughes   

Organist:  Michelle Webb 
Administrative Assistant:  Marinelle Glickauf  

Altar Guild:  Nancy Holian and Kathy Svendson 
Greeters:  Jeff Cappello and Aubrey Hercules 

First Reader:  Olivia Purcell;    Vested Reader:  Judy Zawacke 
Chalice Bearer:  Bob Purcell 

Counters:  Marvin Hill & Bob Purcell 
 

Birthdays 
November 28th 

Chris Purcell 
 

November 29th 
Fr. Jim Stanley and Mary Turner 

 

November 30th 
James DeMeyer and Linda Smith  

Our Nursery is available for infants and children up to 3 years old. 
The nursery is located downstairs and available during the service. 

Sanctuary Candle is given to the glory of God by the Kampert 
family in thanksgiving. 
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THE HOLY EUCHARIST 

 
❖ Page numbers refer to the red Book of 

Common Prayer (BCP). 
❖ The Hymnal Screen, located on the front 

right side of the nave,  lists the numbers 
found in the blue Hymnal 1982.  

❖ Thank you for turning off all devices that may 
distract you or others from worship. 
 

The Liturgy of the Word of God  
 
Processional Hymn 290  “Come, Ye Thankful People” 
 

Lighting of the Advent Wreath Week 1 
 

First Reader:   “Today, we light the candle of hope. Let 
us pray. God of love, you sent your son Jesus as a 
baby in a manger to be our hope. In doing so, you 
prove that you faithfully keep the promises you 
make to your people. May all who gather today be 
filled with a hope that is rooted in your 
unchanging love. Bless us, each and everyone. 
Amen.” 
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Clergy: “Bless this wreath (+), O Lord. May it represent 

to us an ever-growing circle of light and the 
assurance of your goodness. Amen.” 

 

Second Reader: “The prophet Isaiah promises, ‘The Root 

of Jesse will spring up; One who will arise to rule 

over the nations; in Him will the Gentiles hope.’ 

And the Apostle Paul says, ‘May the God of hope 

fill you with all joy and peace in believing, so that 

you may overflow with hope by the power of the 

Holy Spirit. Amen.’ “ 
 

The Opening Acclamation 
 

 

Priest:    Blessed be God, Father, Son, and Holy Spirit.  

People:  And blessed be His kingdom, now and forever. 

Amen.  

Priest:  Almighty God, to you all hearts are open, all 
desires known, and from you no secrets are 
hid: Cleanse the thoughts of our hearts by the 
inspiration of your Holy Spirit, that we may 

perfectly love you, and worthily magnify your 
holy Name; through Christ our Lord.  Amen.   
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S280  Glory to God  Canticle 20 
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The Collect of the Day 
 

Priest:  The Lord be with you.  
People: And also with you.  
Priest:  Let us pray.  
 

Collect  Remain Standing    

Almighty God, give us grace to cast away the works of 
darkness, and put on the armor of light, now in the 
time of this mortal life in which your Son Jesus Christ 
came to visit us in great humility; that in the last day, 
when he shall come again in his glorious majesty to 
judge both the living and the dead, we may rise to the 
life immortal; through him who lives and reigns with 
you and the Holy Spirit, one God, now and for ever. 
Amen. 
Please be seated 

The Lessons 

First Reading  Jeremiah 33:14-16   
 

Lector:  A Reading from Jeremiah: 
 

The days are surely coming, says the Lord, when I will 
fulfill the promise I made to the house of Israel and the 
house of Judah. In those days and at that time I will 
cause a righteous Branch to spring up for David; and he 
shall execute justice and righteousness in the land. In 
those days Judah will be saved and Jerusalem will live in 
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safety. And this is the name by which it will be called: 
"The Lord is our righteousness." 

 

Reader:  The Word of the Lord.   
People:  Thanks be to God.  
 
Lector:   Let us pray together the words  
               of Psalm 25:1-9 
 

 1  To you, O LORD, I lift up my soul; 

my God, I put my trust in you; * 
let me not be humiliated, 
nor let my enemies triumph over me. 

2 Let none who look to you be put to shame; * 

let the treacherous be disappointed in their schemes. 
3 Show me your ways, O LORD, * 

and teach me your paths. 
4 Lead me in your truth and teach me, * 

for you are the God of my salvation; 
in you have I trusted all the day long. 

5 Remember, O LORD, your compassion and love, * 

for they are from everlasting. 
6 Remember not the sins of my youth and my 

transgressions; * 
remember me according to your love 
and for the sake of your goodness, O LORD. 

7 Gracious and upright is the LORD; * 

therefore he teaches sinners in his way. 
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8 He guides the humble in doing right * 

and teaches his way to the lowly. 
9 All the paths of the LORD are love and faithfulness * 

to those who keep his covenant and his testimonies. 

 
 

 

The Second Lesson   1 Thessalonians 3:9-13 

Lector: A reading from the book of Thessalonians: 
 

How can we thank God enough for you in return for all 

the joy that we feel before our God because of you? 

Night and day we pray most earnestly that we may 

see you face to face and restore whatever is lacking in 

your faith. 

 

Now may our God and Father himself and our Lord 

Jesus direct our way to you. And may the Lord make 

you increase and abound in love for one another and 

for all, just as we abound in love for you. And may he 

so strengthen your hearts in holiness that you may be 

blameless before our God and Father at the coming of 

our Lord Jesus with all his saints. 
 

Reader:  The Word of the Lord.   
People:  Thanks be to God.  
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Hymn  66 "Come Thou Long Expected"             

Please stand as you are able 
 

The Gospel     Luke 21:25-36 
   

Priest:  The Holy Gospel of our Lord Jesus Christ 
according to Luke.  
 

People:  Glory to you, Lord Christ.  
 

Jesus said, "There will be signs in the sun, the moon, 
and the stars, and on the earth distress among 
nations confused by the roaring of the sea and the 
waves. People will faint from fear and foreboding of 
what is coming upon the world, for the powers of 
the heavens will be shaken. Then they will see 'the 
Son of Man coming in a cloud' with power and great 
glory. Now when these things begin to take place, 
stand up and raise your heads, because your 
redemption is drawing near." 

Then he told them a parable: "Look at the fig tree 
and all the trees; as soon as they sprout leaves you 
can see for yourselves and know that summer is 
already near. So also, when you see these things 
taking place, you know that the kingdom of God is 
near. Truly I tell you, this generation will not pass 
away until all things have taken place. Heaven and 
earth will pass away, but my words will not pass 
away. 
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"Be on guard so that your hearts are not weighed 
down with dissipation and drunkenness and the 
worries of this life, and that day catch you 
unexpectedly, like a trap. For it will come upon all 
who live on the face of the whole earth. Be alert at 
all times, praying that you may have the strength to 
escape all these things that will take place, and to 
stand before the Son of Man." 
 

Priest:   The Gospel of the Lord.   
People:   Praise to you, Lord Christ.  
 

The Homily The Rev. Carolyn Bavaro 
  

The Nicene Creed               BCP 358           
Spoken by all, Please stand as able    
 

We believe in one God, 

    the Father, the Almighty, 
maker of heaven and earth, 

    of all that is, seen and unseen. 
We believe in one Lord, Jesus Christ, 
    the only Son of God, 
    eternally begotten of the Father, 
    God from God, Light from Light, 
    true God from true God, 
    begotten, not made, 
    of one Being with the Father. 
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    Through him all things were made. 
    For us and for our salvation 
        he came down from heaven: 
    by the power of the Holy Spirit 
         he became incarnate from the Virgin Mary, 
         and was made man. 
For our sake he was crucified under Pontius Pilate; 
     he suffered death and was buried. 
    On the third day he rose again 
         in accordance with the Scriptures; 
    he ascended into heaven 
         and is seated at the right hand of the Father.  
    He will come again in glory to judge the living and 
the dead, and His kingdom will have no end. 
We believe in the Holy Spirit, the Lord, the giver of 
life, who proceeds from the Father and the Son. 
    With the Father and the Son he is worshiped and 
glorified. 
    He has spoken through the Prophets. 
    We believe in one holy catholic and apostolic 
Church. 
    We acknowledge one baptism for the forgiveness 
of sins. 
    We look for the resurrection of the dead, 
         and the life of the world to come. Amen. 
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The Prayers of the People Form III 

The Leader and People pray responsively 
 

Father, we pray for your holy Catholic Church; 

That we all may be one. 
 

Grant that every member of the Church may truly and 

humbly serve you; 

That your Name may be glorified by all people. 
 

We pray for all bishops, priests, and deacons; 

That they may be faithful ministers of your Word and 

Sacraments. 
 

We pray for all who govern and hold authority in the 

nations of the world; 

That there may be justice and peace on the earth. 

 

Give us grace to do your will in all that we undertake; 

That our works may find favor in your sight. 
 

Have compassion on those who suffer from any grief or 

trouble; 

That they may be delivered from their distress. 
 

Give to the departed eternal rest. 

Let light perpetual shine upon them. 
 

We praise you for your saints who have entered into joy; 

May we also come to share in your heavenly kingdom. 
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Let us pray for our own needs and those of others. 

(Additional prayers are offered for our parishioners, 
community, and world.) 
We pray for all requests in our Book of Intentions.  
 

The priest adds a concluding collect...    
 

Priest: O Lord our God, accept the fervent prayers of 
your people; in the multitude of your mercies, 
look with compassion upon us and all who turn 
to you for help; for you are gracious, O lover of 
souls, and to you we give glory, Father, Son, and 
Holy Spirit, now and forever. Amen.  

 

The Confession and Absolution 
Please kneel as you are able 

 

 

Priest:  Let us confess our sins against God and our     
  neighbor.  
 
People: Most merciful God, we confess that we have 

sinned against You in thought, word, and deed, by 
what we have done,   
And by what we have left undone.   
We have not loved you with our whole heart;   
We have not loved our neighbors as ourselves.   
We are truly sorry and we humbly repent.   
For the sake of your Son Jesus Christ,   
Have mercy on us and forgive us;   
That we may delight in your will,   
And walk in your ways, to the glory of your Name. 
Amen. 
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Priest:  Almighty God have mercy on you, forgive you all 

your sins through our Lord Jesus Christ, strengthen 
you in all goodness, and by the power of the Holy 
Spirit keep you in eternal life. Amen.  

  

 

Blessings for Birthdays and Anniversaries 
 

The Peace 

Priest:  The Peace of the Lord be always with you.  

All respond:  And also with you.   

You may freely greet one another as appropriate. 
 

Parish Announcements  Please be seated.  
 

The Offertory 
Thank you for your gifts in support 

of the church’s ministries and mission. 
  

Offertory Hymn 397  "Now Thank We All Our God" 
 

When the Offertory Plates are being blessed . . . 
 

Priest:   All things come of thee, O Lord,  
People:  Thine own we have given Thee.  

 

The Holy Communion 

This is Eucharistic Prayer B.  Please stand as you are able. 
  

Priest:  The Lord be with you.   
People:  And also with you.   
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Priest:  Lift up your hearts.   
People:  We lift them to the Lord.   
 

Priest:  Let us give thanks to the Lord our God.   
People:  It is right to give our thanks and praise. 
 

Priest:  It is right, and a good and joyful thing, always 
and everywhere to give thanks to you, Father Almighty, 
Creator of heaven and earth. 
 

The Priest sings or says a Proper Preface from page 377-379 in 
the Book of Common Prayer. 
 

Priest: Therefore we praise you, joining our voices with 
Angels and Archangels and with all the company of 
heaven, who forever sing this hymn to proclaim the 
glory of your Name: 

 

Priest and People sing: 
 

 
Please kneel or stand as you are able. The priest continues: 
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Priest:  We give thanks to you, O God, for the goodness 
and love which you have made known to us in creation; in 
the calling of Israel to be your people; in your Word spoken 
through the prophets; and above all in the Word made 
flesh, Jesus, your Son.  For in these last days you sent him to 
be incarnate from the Virgin Mary, to be the Savior and 
Redeemer of the world.  In him, you have delivered us from 
evil, and made us worthy to stand before you.  In him, you 
have brought us out of error into truth, out of sin into 
righteousness, out of death into life.  (Bell Rung)  
 

Priest:  On the night before he died for us, our Lord Jesus 
Christ took bread; and when he had given thanks to you, he 
broke it, and gave it to his disciples, and said, “Take eat: 
This is my Body, which is given for you.  Do this for the 
remembrance of me.” (Bell Rung)    
 

Priest:  After supper he took the cup of wine; and when he 
had given thanks, he gave it to them, and said, “Drink this, 
all of you: This is my blood of the new Covenant, which is 
shed for you and for many for the forgiveness of sins.  
Whenever you drink it, do this for the remembrance of me.” 
(Bell Rung) 
 

Priest:  Therefore, according to his command, O Father,  
  Priest and People: 

We remember his death, 
We proclaim his resurrection, 
We await his coming in glory;  

 

The priest continues: 
And we offer our sacrifice of praise and thanksgiving to you, 
O Lord of all; presenting to you, from your creation, this 
bread and this wine. 
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We pray you, gracious God, to send your Holy Spirit upon 
these gifts that they may be the Sacrament of the Body of 
Christ and his Blood of the new Covenant.  Unite us to your 
Son in his sacrifice, that we may be acceptable through him, 
being sanctified by the Holy Spirit.   
 

In the fullness of time, put all things in subjection under 
your Christ, and bring us to that heavenly country where, 
with the Virgin Mary, St. Philip and all your saints, we may 
enter the everlasting heritage of your sons and daughters; 
through Jesus Christ our Lord, the firstborn of all creation, 
the head of the Church, and the author of our salvation. 
 

By him, and with him, and in him, in the unity of the Holy 
Spirit, all honor and glory is yours, Almighty Father, now and 
forever. Amen. 
 

Priest:  And now as our Lord taught us, we are bold to pray.  
 

All: Our Father, who art in heaven, hallowed be thy 
Name, thy kingdom come, thy will be done, on earth 
as it is in heaven. Give us this day our daily bread. And 
forgive us our trespasses, as we forgive those who 
trespass against us. And lead us not into temptation, 
but deliver us from evil. For thine is the kingdom, and 
the power, and the glory, for ever and ever. Amen.   
 
 

The Breaking of the Bread 
The priest breaks the consecrated Bread. A period of silence is kept.   
 

Priest: Christ our Passover is sacrificed for us.   
People: Therefore let us keep the feast.  
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Priest: The Gifts of God for the People of God.  Take 
them in remembrance that Christ died for you, and feed on 
him in your hearts by faith, with thanksgiving. (Bell Rung) 
 

The bread and wine are given to the people who may 
respond: “Amen.” 
 

All baptized Christians are welcome to receive the bread and the 
wine; or just the bread as is their need or custom. If you have not 
been baptized, you are still most welcome to come forward and 
join our celebration. Please cross your arms over your chest to 
receive a prayer of blessing from the clergy. This is God's altar and 
all are welcome.  
 

Communion Hymns 
Hymn 54                    "Savior of the Nations Come" 
Hymn 642                     "Jesus, the Very Thought of Thee" 

 

 

 

 

Post-Communion Prayer (BCP Page 366) 
Priest:  Let us pray: 
 

Almighty and everliving God,  
we thank you for feeding us with the spiritual food 
of the most precious body and Blood 
of your son our Savior Jesus Christ; 
and for assuring us in these holy mysteries 
that we are living members of the Body of your Son, 
and heirs of your eternal kingdom. 
And now, Father, send us out 
To do the work you have given us to do, 
To love and serve you 
As faithful witnesses of Christ our Lord. 
To him, to you, and to the Holy Spirit, 
Be honor and glory, now and for ever.  Amen. 
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The Blessing 

Recessional Hymn 58 "Lo, He Comes with Clouds"   
 

The Dismissal 
 

Priest:   Go in peace to love and serve the Lord.  

   Alleluia! Alleluia!   

People:   Thanks be to God. Alleluia! Alleluia!  
 

Announcements 
 

Advent Devotions 
Living Compass Devotionals and other booklets are available to guide 
you through your Advent meditations.  
 
 

Angel Tree 
Palatine Township’s Adopt a Family/Angel Tree program is under way.   
St. Philip’s has faithfully and generously supported this program to brighten 
the holidays of those less fortunate in our community. Please help in 
selecting an angel or two from our tree.  
• Locate the gift that you choose 
• Make sure to fill out the information on the table. 
• Enjoy shopping for the gift 
• Be sure to get a gift receipt, especially for clothing. 
• Place the wrapped gift with the angel attached under the tree  

by TUESDAY NOV. 30th. 
• Check your name off the list to signify that you brought the present. 
• Please hand gift cards to a Mission Committee Member  
Thank you, Mike Zawacke & Mission/Outreach Members 
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Defying Gravity:  Songs that Lift the Mind and Spirit  
Mike Zawacke invites you to the Allegro Community Chorus Winter 
Concert.  The concert will be Friday, December 10 at Cutting Hall, 150 E 
Wood St., Palatine.   
Our  concert will feature show tunes, spirituals and holiday selections.  
Tickets are $10 and can be purchased by calling the box office at 847 202-5222, 
ordered online at Cuttinghall.org (convenience charge) or at the door. 

 
Gift Cards for Disadvantaged High School Students: 
In coordination with District 211 social workers and other local 
congregations, we are again collecting gift cards for disadvantaged high 
school students. We typically impact about 100 students who are 
pregnant, parenting, or homeless. We are seeking gift cards in $5 to $25 
increments to area stores and grocers such as Walmart or Target. Please 
write the amount donated card on the card itself or on its envelope. You 
can donate the cards in the offering plate or directly to Michael 
DeMeyer. Please get these to us by the end of the service on Dec. 5th. 
 
 

Holiday Party  
Save the date December 6th for dinner, carols and holiday fun! 
NEED BAKER VOLUNTEERS: Does everyone rave about your baking? 
Consider making a donation for the Holiday Party Bake Sale on 
December 6. Please let Marinelle, Ginger or Pam know. 
 

Still time to turn in pledge cards! 
Thank you to everyone who has returned their 2022 pledge forms, along 
with the ministry survey with the emergency contact.  If you haven’t yet 
returned yours, there is still time.  You may find an online link in the E-
Blast or if you need another copy, contact Marinelle at the church office 
as she’s happy to help! 

 

https://www.google.com/maps/search/150+E+Wood+St.,+Palatine?entry=gmail&source=g
https://www.google.com/maps/search/150+E+Wood+St.,+Palatine?entry=gmail&source=g
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The next Book Club meets on December 13th at 
7pm, to discuss “The Greatest Gift”  
by Philip Van Doren Stern & Holiday Party! 

Bible Study November 29th has been cancelled. 
The next meeting will be Dec. 20th. 
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Volunteer Opportunities: 
 

Christmas Eve Mixed Choir!  
WANTED: Adults and youth to perform as 
a mixed voice choir for our Christmas Eve 
service. Please contact Michelle Webb 
about singing for us. There would be 4-5 practices leading 
up to Christmas Eve. Voices needed - young and adult! 
 

Volunteer Counters Needed:  
St. Philip’s is looking for 2 more people to be counters on 

Sunday Morning for about 1/2 hour after church. Please 

contact Bob Purcell or the church office to add your name to 

the monthly rotation. 
 

Coffee Hour Sign-up:  
Thank you for all those who have signed up through 
December 5th!  We are looking for more December dates.  
Sign-up on the clip board by the front table in the Parish Hall, 
or, by contacting the church office. 
 

Church Nursery Volunteers:  
St. Philip’s really needs volunteers to work in the nursery 
during Sunday services. Please consider giving of your time to 
minister to our smallest members. Remember, we are 
required to have TWO adult people in the nursery at all times.  
Call the office to sign up or for more information at 
847-358-0615 
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Welcome, Guests and Visitors 
 

➢ St. Philip’s Church is one of 127 congregations 
in the Episcopal Diocese of Chicago, and our 
identity, vision and mission extend far beyond 
through the worldwide Anglican Communion.  
Our members’ faith stories are diverse: some 
are lifelong Episcopalians, while others are 
converts from other traditions.  We hope for 
an opportunity to know you, your story and 
your questions.  

➢ Our normal Sunday worship is called the 
Eucharist, taken from the ancient Greek word 
Eucharist – Thanksgiving!  Our use of the Book 
of Common Prayer, a valued tradition dating 
from the English Reformation in the mid-16th 
century, can sometimes be daunting to guests 
or newcomers.  Please feel free to ask us 
questions if and when you become confused 
and/or curious.  

➢ The nursery is located on our lower level and is 
available during the Sunday worship service.  
Children are always welcome in worship.  

➢ Restrooms are located in the Parish Hall 
(downstairs), or, by the offices on the main 
level.  
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CLERGY & STAFF 

The Reverend Jim Stanley, Rector—

jsojourner1@gmail.com  
The Reverend Dan Hughes, Deacon— 

parish@stphilipspalatine.org  
Marinelle Glickauf, administrative assistant—

parish@stphilipspalatine.org  
Michelle Webb, Organist & Choir Director— 

parish@stphilipspalatine.org  
Linda Smith, Catechesis Teacher— 

parish@stphilipspalatine.org  
 

          VESTRY  
Pam Patyk, Senior Warden  

Michael DeMeyer, Junior Warden  
 Lamar Jones; Bonnie Wiggen-Kistner;  

Rich Knowles; Dolores Kampert;   
Bob Purcell; Linda Smith; Ginger Knowles  

Bob Duer, Treasurer; Marg Duer, Clerk  

 
 

St. Philip’s Episcopal Church 
342 East Wood Street 
 Palatine, IL  60067 

847-358-0615 
parish@stphilipspalatine.org 

                www.stphilipspalatine.org   

     


